Menu

50. Corner Toast

Starters

Fresh shellfish salad, smoked salmon and egg. Served on toast
Contains: Shellfish, egg, fish, milk, mustard, wheat

51. Vestfjord ham of whale

Dried whale meat, cranberry sour cream and Viking flatbread
Contains: Milk, wheat

52. Corners fish soup

Served with bread and butter

Contains: Sulphur dioxide or sulphites, fish, milk

53. Deep fried cod tongues

Served with remoulade sauce and pommes gourmet
Contains: Fish, egg, mustard, milk, wheat

54. Bolinos

Cut fish balls on salad bed with chili mayonnaise

115,120,99,99,120,-

Contains: Fish, egg

Traditional fish dishes
from the North

Please ask your waiter/waitress which fish dishes are available today.
60. Deep fried Cod tongues
229,Served in North Norwegian tradition with grated carrots, remoulade
sauce and boiled potatoes.
Contains: Fish, egg, milk, mustard, wheat

61. Corners fish soup

Served with bread and butter

Contains: Sulphur dioxide or sulphites, fish, milk

62. Bacalao

Dried cod stew in a tomato sauce with potatoes, onion peppers
and olives served with bread and butter

63.

Contains: Fish, wheat, milk

Grilled dried fish fillet of cod

Served with mustard gartin vegetable, bacon and potatoes
Contains: Fish, mustad

64. Boknafisk from Kamøyvær

Dried cod served with stewed carrots, bacon and boiled potatoes

219,259,-

289,269,-

Contains: Fish, milk

Tasty fish dishes
65. Fried filet of cod

Cod fillet in North Norwegian tradition with
grated carrots, remoulade sauce and boiled potatoes
Contains: Fish, egg, mustard

66. Bacon Wrapped Cod

With mango and pepper sauce, broccoli and potato puree
Contains: Fish, egg, mustard

67. Fried Halibut in Parmesan Sauce

With boiled potatoes and butter steamed vegetables
Contains: Sulphur dioxide or sulphites, fish, soya, milk, egg

68. Oven Baked Salmon with lime Sauce

Chilli and pineapple glazed salmon fillet, butter steamed vegetables,
with lime sauce and rice.
Contains: Fish, egg

229,-

245,255,255,-

Corner`s specialities
70. Whale Stew

Whale stew served with broccoli cranberries and potato puree
Contains: Soya, milk

71. Whale Steak

Served with vegetables, mushroom sauce, cranberries and
pommes gourmet
Contain: Sulphur dioxide or sulphites, milk

72. Finnebiff

Reindeer strew with mushrooms and onions, served with
Broccoli, cranberries and potato puree
Contains: Soya, milk

73. Corners Homemade Pork Schnitzel

Served with herb butter, pan fried vegetables and French fries
Contains: Wheat, egg, soya, milk

74. Cajun Pork Chops

Two seasoned chops served with herb butter, coleslaw and French fries
Contains: Egg, milk, mustard

255,289,-

249,-

239,229,-

Steaks & Barbecue

75. Grilled Entrecôte

Rib-Eye steak served with pommes gourmet, pan fried
vegetables and herb butter

Contains: Soya, milk

76. Pepper Steak

Served with pepper sauce, Sautéed Vegetables and potato gratin

Contains: Milk

77. Grilled Fillet Steak

279,-

309,299,-

Served with béarnaise sauce, pan fried vegetables and pommes gourmet

Contains: Soya, milk, egg

78. Corners Spareribs

With corn on the cob, coleslaw, barbecue sauce and pommes gourmet

265,-

Contains: Soya,mustard,milk

POTATO GRATAIN TO OUR BEEF +30,-

Goodies
79. Beef Snadder

Pan fried beef strips with vegetables, mushrooms, cold béarnaise
sauce and french fries

Contains: Soya, milk, egg

80. Chicken Wok

Marinated chicken with vegetables, garlic dressing and rice

Contains: Soya, milk, egg

81. Beef Wok

Marinated beef strips, chipotle sauce, vegetables and rice

Contains: Soya

229,-

225,225,-

Dessert
100.Chocolate fontant
Served with ice cream
Contains: Wheat, egg

101. Old fashioned Vanilla Ice Cream

Served with chocolate sauce and whipped cream
Contains: Milk, egg

102. Panna Cotta with Cloudberries

Vanilla panna cotta served with cloudberries
Contains: Soya, milk, egg

103. Warm Apple Cake

Served with ice cream and whipped cream
Contains: Soya, milk, egg,wheat

104. Warm Blackberries

Served with ice cream, eggnog and whipped cream

115,69,98,79,95,-

Contains: Milk, egg

Small dishes
or a light snack
30. Beef in bread
Beef strips in Italian Bread with barbeque sauce, onions,

139,-

peppers and green salad
Contains: Soya, wheat

31. Chicken in bread

Marinated chicken in Italian bread, onion, peppers, feta cheese,
sweet chili and green salad
Contains: Soya, milk,

32. Grilled Baguette with Beef and béarnaise

139,-

129,-

Marinated beef, salad, onion, peppers, cheese, green salad and béarnaise sauce
Contains: Soya, milk, egg, wheat

33. Grilled Baguette with Chicken and Bacon

Marinated chicken, bacon, tomato, peppers, cheese, green salad and
garlic dressing

Contains: Soya, milk, egg, wheat

34. Grilled Baguette with chicken

129,-

129,-

Marinated chicken, salad, peppers, green salad, cheese and mango /curry sauce
Contains: Soya, milk, egg, wheat

35. Sausage and French fries
with dressing

Contains: Milk, egg

36. Nachos with taco meat and grated cheese
Served with salsa and sour cream
Contains: Soya, milk

37. Snack Platter

Onion rings, chili cheese, salsa, nachos and garlic dressing
Contains: Milk, soya, egg, wheat

38. Nachos with chicken and grated cheese
Served with salsa and sour cream
Contains: Milk

93,119,115,135,-

Pasta

(Served with bread and butter)
39. Fusilli with Beef and Bacon

Pasta all’italiana with sliced beef cream and vegetables
Contains: Soya, milk, wheat

40. Fusilli with Marinated Chicken

Pasta, marinated chicken and vegetables in a cream/mango sauce

Contains: Soya, milk, wheat

41. Corners Chicken Pasta

Marinated chicken, pesto,pan fried vegetables and garlic dressing

179,179,165,-

Contains: Soya, milk, wheat

Salad

(Served with bread and butter)
43. Warm Chicken Salad
Marinated chicken, salad with mango/curry dressing
Contains: Wheat

44. Warm Beef Salad

Marinated beef, salad with garlic dressing
Contains: Soya, milk, wheat, egg

45. Salmon

Smoked salmon, egg, salad and garlic dressing

159,159,175,-

Contains: Soya, milk, wheat, egg, fish

46. Salad with king crab

King crab,egg,salad,tomato,onion and mustard dressing
Contains: Shellfish,eggs,mustard

225,-

Hamburger

Served with bread, salad, dressing and French fries
Choose your favourite
We also have gluten free burger bread
89. Vegetarian burger		
Salad,onion,tomato

Contains: Gluten,wheat,milk

90. ”Midnatsol” Burger
Salad and dressing

Contains: Wheat, sesame seeds, egg, milk

91. ”Fram” Burge

Onion rings, garlic dressing and salsa

Contains: Wheat, sesame seeds, egg, soya, milk

92. ”Polarlys” Burger

Barbeque sauce, cheese and bacon

Contains: Wheat, sesame seeds, egg, soya, milk

93. ”Finnmarken” Burger

200gr

Nr. 100gr

193, -

95.

145,-

199, -

96.

149,-

199, -

97.

149.-

259, -

98.

199,-

199,-

99.

145,-

Marinated beef, cheese, bacon, salad and garlic dressing
Contains: Wheat, sesame seeds, egg, soya, milk

94. Marinated Chicken Burger

125gr
145,-

Marinated chicken filet, salad, onion, sweetcorn,
tomato and mango sauce

Contains: Wheat, sesame seeds, egg

Extras or snacks

Onion Rings 5

39,-

Chili cheese 5

49,-

Bacon
Cheese

15,10,-

Salsa
Garlic dressing

20,20,-

Taco dressing

20,-

Thousand Island dressing

20,-

Mango curry dressing

20,-

Contains: Wheat

Contains: Wheat, milk

Contains: Milk

Contains: Egg, soya, milk
Contains: Egg, milk

Contains: Egg, milk

American pizza
American pizza at its best!

			
1. Sarnes

Ham, pineapple

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

40 cm
255,-

30 cm
175,-

269,-

189,-

294,-

196,-

289,-

196,-

299,-

199,-

299,-

199,-

299,-

199,-

299,-

199,-

299,-

199,-

299,-

199,-

Contains: Gluten, wheat , milk

Nordvågen

Minced beef, ham, leek

Contains: Gluten, wheat , milk

Skarsvåg

Meatballs, bacon leek, sweetcorn

Contains: Gluten, wheat , milk, soya .celery, mustard

Gjesvær (Spicy)

Pepperoni, leek, peppers, mushrooms garlic, chilli peppers
Contains: Gluten, wheat , milk, soya

Honningsvåg

Beef slices, onions, peppers
Contains: Gluten, wheat , milk

Altsula

Marinated chicken fillet, bacon, peppers, mushrooms
Contains:Gluten, wheat , milk

Storbukt

Pepperoni, minced beef, leeks, peppers, garlic
Contains: Gluten, wheat , milk, soya

Kjelvik

Minced beef, sweetcorn, lettuce, tortilla chips, taco dressing
Contains: Gluten, wheat , egg, milk

Make your own pizza

Compose your own pizza with -max 6 different ingredients
Contains: depending on what ingredients you chose. 15.

15. Magerøya

Reindeer meat, onion, cranberries sour cream
Inneholder: Gluten, wheat ,melk

Extra meat on pizza
Extra cheese
Salad to pizza
Taco dressing, garlic dressing to pizza

10. Lilletuva

Italian pizza

Sliced tomatoes, basil and oil
Contains: Gluten, wheat, milk

11. Baklia

Ham, mushrooms

Contains: Gluten, wheat, milk

12. Gullgammen

Pepperoni, onion, pineapple
Contains: Gluten, wheat, milk

We also have gluten free pizza extra kr 20,- (30cm)

30,25,55,20,-

145,155,159,-

Children’s menu
20. Fish cakes

With carrots and mashed potato
Contains: Fish, wheat, milk

21. Pancakes

3 pancakes with jam and cream
Contains: Wheat, egg, milk, soya

99,99,-

22. Chicken nuggets with French fries and dressing

99,-

23. Sausage, French fries and dressing

99,-

24. Hamburger in a bun with potato

99,-

25. Ice lolly

15,-

Contains: Wheat, milk, egg
Contains: Wheat, milk, egg

Contains: Wheat, sesame seeds
Contains: Milk

All children’s meals include a
juice and Ice lolly

Champagne
and sparking
Champagne, France
Bollinger Spesial Cuvèe Brut

Grape: Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Pinot Meunier
Touch of apple, citrus, brioche spices and walnuts.
Price bottle 695, -

Champagne, France
Mercier Brut

Grape: Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier, Chardonnay
Smooth and fruity on the palate, with flavours of fresh bread and apples, a perfect
Champagne for aperitif
Price bottle 545, -

Pènedes, Spania:

Castellblanch Extra Brut
Grape: Macabeo, Parellada.
Fruity and fresh with aromas of apples, herbs and biscuits.
Price glass; 89,- Price bottle 395,-

White wine
Galicia, Spain Castro Regio Blanco

Grape:Palomino, Verdejo and Sauvignon Blanc Aroma of fresh fruits, lime and
melon.
Price glass; 87, - Price bottle 395, -

Burgund, Frankrike

Chablis le Classique, Pascal Bouchard
Grape: Chardonnay
Mineral with taste of apple, citrus and flowers.
Price glass; 128,- Pris bottle 595,-

Burgund, France
Laroche Chardonnay

Grape: Chardonnay
Clean, soft, lightly seasoned and fresh.
Price bottle 435, -

Veneto, Italy
Marcato Soave Classico

Grape: Garganega
Taste of green apples, mineralized.
Price glass; 95, - Price bottle 435, Rebgarten Riesling, Tyskland
Drue: Riesling
Fresh, fruity, prominent elements of green apples, citrus and peach, flavorful
Price glass; 95,- Price bottle 445,-

Rosé wine
El Coto Rose, Spania
Rioja
Drue: Grenache 50%,Temppranillo 50%
Fresh and aromatic with classic characters from red fruits, such as strawberries and
cherries
Price glass; 99, - Price bottle 489, -

Red Wine
Galicia, Spain

Castro Regio Blanco
Grape: Palomino, Verdejo og Sauvignin Blanc
Aroma of fresh fruits, lime and lemon.
Price glass; 87,- Price bottle 395,-

Rhône, France
Côte du Rhône Prestige

Grape: Syrah and Grenache
Taste of dark berries, licorice and herbs.
Price glass; 93,-Price bottle 445, -

Veneto, Italy
Solane Valpolicella Ripasso

Grape: Corvina, Rondinella, Molinara
Sweet juicy fruit, dark and red berries, plum and dried fruit.
Price glass; 99, - Price bottle 495, -

Rioja, Spain
Baron De Lay Reserva

Grape: Tempranillo
Ripe fruit, leather and oak. Fruity flavor with spices.
Price glass; 118, - price bottle 545, -

Australia
Lindemans Cawarra

Grape: Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon
Soft and fruity. Taste of ripe dark berries, spices and licorice.
Price bottle 429, -

Beer

L. Macks Ølbryggeri – the northernmost brewery in the world.
The brewery was founded in autumn of 1877 by Ludwig Markus Mack.
The development has since then gathered speed and in 2012 new,
modern premises were built and the capacity was increased.
Ludwig Macks vision to supply quality beer to ordinary people is still
in the very best of health. Mack will always focus on product develoment
and brew beer that reflects Northern Norway and its people.

Beer from the tap

Mack pilsner

0,3 l

61,-

0,5 l

92,-

ISBJØRN
65,95,PILS/LAGER 4,5%
Isbjørn (Polarbear) is a light and refreshingly lager beer. The beer is more hopped than
traditional Nordic lager beers, which gives the beer a good bitterness.

Mack Nordlys
67,99,Pils/ lager 4,5%		
Mack Pilsner is a particularly flavorful light pilsner with characteristic
malty taste. The beer is lightly hopped, giving it a mild bitterness.
		
Mack Bayer
67,99,Bayer 4,5%		
Mack Bayer is brewed with quite a lotof types of dark malt. It is slightly
sweet and full bodied, with a slight hint of hops. Mack Bayer has a mild
bitternes in the finis.
Beer - box / bottles
		
Isbjørn lite 0,5 l box (gluten free)		
95,Pilsner 4,5%		
Isbjørn (Polarbear) is a light and refreshingly lager beer. The beer is
more hopped than traditional Nordic lager beers, which gives the beer a
good bitterness.
				
Arctic Beer 0,5 l box
95,Pils/ lager 4,5%		
Arctic Beer is a perfect thirst quencher. It is very pale, light golden in color, and with a
fresh aroma of flowers, malt and hop.

Haakon 0,5 l box		
95,Pils/lager 4,5%		
Mack Haakon has a dark golden color. The beer is full-bod-ied and
aromatic. The taste is pure, with a good head and freshness, and a mild
bitterness in the finis.

Mack 1877 0,5 l box
95,Pilsner 4,5%		
Mack Pilsner is a particularly flavorful light pilsner with characteristic
malty taste. The beer is lightly hopped, giving it a mild bitterness.
Mack IPA 0,35 bottles
99,India pale ale 6,5%		
Mack India Pale Ale is a quality brew with lots of bitter hops. The beer
has a golden color and a nice thick head.
		
Mack Cider 0,35 bottles
85,Cider 4,5 % 		
Mack Cider is made by fruit wine and arctic water. It comes in two flavors; each/Strawberry and Pear.
		
Freeze 0,35 bottles
49,Alkoholfritt øl, gluten free		
Freeze is a tasteful non-alcoholic lager, with a good malt sweetness and
balanced bitterness.

Coffee menu
Joh. Johannson kaffe (Ali, Ever good) and Caffe Roberta
Coffee
Coffee refill
Homemade chocolate
Coffee on Evergood Beans
Espresso, strong, full-bodied aromatic coffee
Cappuccino, part espresso,
mixed with two parts steamed milk
Coffee Latte, part espresso, steamed milk
Coffee latte, hazelnut, caramel, Irish cream,
chocolate and vanilla
Coffee mocha, part espresso,
steamed milk and chocolate sauce
Americano, part espresso part hot water
Cortado, part espresso + steamed milk
Ice mocha, milk, steamed milk, espresso and chocolate
Chocolate (cream+5,-)
Tea, assorted selection of Twinings from

Drinks

Cola, diet, Zero, Fanta, Sprite glass bottle, 0,33 l
Arctic Water, glass bottle, 0,33 l
Arctic Water lime, glass bottle, 0,33l
Ice tea, Fuze peach (sugar free) 0,4l
Cola, diet, Zero, Fanta, Sprite, Russian, bitter lemon 0,5l
Freeze alcohol free beer, 0,33 l
Orange juice
Milk glass
Kuli orange/apple

27,10,29,29,29,39,39,41,41,30,32,41,32,27,-

49,45,45,49,55,49,27,23,23,-

